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CONDENSED NEWS FROMMessage to The Legislature
Governor Eiekett sent to the legis

Jature a special message on road--.
OFPROCEEDINGS

THE OLD NORTH STATE

iHOitT NOTES OF lntkkestto
1 ' CAROLINIANS. -

He said: . .
t

"This ' general assembly at its reg-

ular session created a state highway
TERANSOF G. 5.IETHE LEGISLATURE

commission.
As I have repeatedly said, the

HOUSTON PREPARING TO TURN

THE CITY INTO ONE GREATs '. . .

HOSPITABLE HOTEL

SENATE REFERS QUESTION OF

- REPEALING PRIMARV LAW

TO REFERENDUM VOTE.

blunder that we have made in North
Carolina is not that 'we have ' failea
to build good roads, but that we have
been criminally negligent in keeping

(Conducted by National Council . of the
Boy Scouts of America.) S "VLESSON FOR

ThefState Board of Agriculture has
revoke! the quarantine which, for sevr
eral y&rs as restricted: the bringing
ofcottpm seed and other products into
North f Carolina from the States to

the Suth. '
;

THE BUlLniwSCOUTS FROM 32 STATES V? THE
them up. I have a profound convic-
tion that it would be an economic
crime for North Carolina to issue VETERANS NEED NO HOUSING SSON text--tPENSIONS PAID ONCE A YEAR bonds or to permit the counties to is

called a hous. Z.1of cityHfinierson. At a meetingsue bonds to build ,an more roads in
this state until we have devised and Isa. 56:7. for

council it was decided, to mate-exten-aiv- e

street improvements and a com-nfittee- S

wa named to negotiate for

The analysis of the 301 Boy Scouts
of America who were chosen to rep-
resent the organization at the Interna-
tional contests of the Boy Scouts of
the World In England shows that the
scouts in. the American; delegation
c6me from thirty-tw- o states, the Dis-
trict of Columbia and Hawaii. The
largest, delegation, forty-nin- e, came

thoroughly , tested out an adequate
system of maintenance.

"Therefore, I recommend that this

Members of Two Allied Organization
With Their Families and Friends

Will Swell the Visiting Tide

Before Adjoui-nmen- t the House Voted
to Table Bill Increasing Salaries

of State Officers and Employes contracts for sewerage improvements. Temple. w IEuii
general assembly authorize the state INTERMEDIATE .

7 CATAt

4T

. Grelnville The teacher shortage
in Pitt county is becoming serious,

uning uur tHouston, Texas. With the 1920 re Into
highway commission to test out on a

number of roads, selected by the com-

mission, the best systems of mainten
the Her,. I m j - . i VHTTVnunion of Confederate veterans only a

few weeks off, Houston is preparing accordmg to County Superintendent oioruuo, out wis was uecuuse uii,E and
the business men of Denver ent the ,,tlue or a h0, sb S:ance now in force in any of the states a VI 'tin Hprwnnd. who states that he- V w- - ' I j n n . n i jxamuus weaver ioy ocouc oanu,to turn itself into one great hospi-

table hotel for the accommodation of I. Solomon's Prn,.:which was trained by Innis, the great

.: Raleiffh.
'

Aug. 24,-Senat- or Gray, of Forsyth,
when the vote stood 21 to 21, broke
the tie tonight that prevented the pas-

sage of a bill making divorce easier
in North Carolina. The measure was
designed to reduce the numbers of
years of separation necessary for' di

T7
-r lion (lit Conn v,. .1 fbandmaster, and is considered thethe 75,000 visitors expected here dur

ing the week of October 5 to 8.
--wuu iroia Kin TI:

needs 145 teachers' to supply places
now. vacant:

- Washington. The Census' Bureau
announced the census of New Bern,

1. Wood for br,

in the union and submit the result of

their experience to the general assem-

bly of 1921. It is simply throwing
away money to build roads of any
type until we provide and enforce a
system of maintenance ' that will in-

sure the roads from going to pieces."

ceiling i
best boys' band in the United States.

There. were fifteen boys. from Flori Ing, and chamh 'The veterans themselves need no ; Oft
house. aiuunJ th.vhousing in the city. Soldiers to the

2. Stones fn i
da,' Including the famous Pine Tree
patrol . of Miami and" a few crack
scouts from Jacksonville, who made a

me
end, they will live in tents and mess
at the call of the bugle. A great tent
city is to be erected in one of the

These were secureri ll Aou

clan quarries and iSft Zbig hit by bringing a motley assort-
ment of mascots, including an alliga uywu Wilicn The, ,

North Carolina, as 10,003. This snows
a growth In population by the Craven
countycity during the past ten years
of 2r 0 4 Per cent

Ashjrille. Charged with stealing
"morphfpe and opium from the drug
dpnarthent of the main administra

city's wooded parks for them.
But the othertvisitors, who may out They were so s .!tor, n land turtle and six snakes, one

of them over six feet long, and all temple was mot-- i1number the veterans six to one, must , - . lucre WaS no son Ivi a uammer hP.nrdvery much alive.
3. Skilled workman '

be accomodated, so a house to house
canvass of all Houston and its su-berb- s

is being made and pledges
There were ten scouts-fro- m

ten from Illinois, twenty-fou- r raelites were nor
a

Manninc Saye Women Can Vote

"While there ?wbuld be no objection
to the North-Carolin- a legislature pass-

ing laws providing for omen to vote
under the Susan B. Anthony amend-
ment," Attorney General James S.
Manning said, "It is not at all neces-
sary. -

"The amendment to the constitu-
tion in this instance, which, in reality,
is but an amendment to the fifteenth
amendment, automatically changes
the constitution of North Carolina.
The fifteenth amendment changed it

taken for so many beds and so many skilled in this kind nffrom New York Btate, eighteen from
tion bSlding at O'Reilly government
genera hospital at Oteen, Charles F.
Listeja private was arrested.

Hamt. The development depart--.

king arranged with HiramNew Jersey, thirty from Tennessee,places at table.
These other visitors will include capable men. AlirUfifteen from Pennsylvania, thirteen

II. Solomonfrom Virginia, five from Texas, twennot only the families of the veterans,! Building the Tt'

vorce from 10 to seven.
The house killed the salary bills

during the night session and voted for
Joint resolution to adjourn the special
cession sine die Thursday morning at
10 o'clock.

The senate, by a vote of 38 to 6,
passed the revenue act, which now
becomes law, fulfilling the pledge of
the democratic legislature to uphold
the revaluation act.

The bill to raise the legal rate of
interest in North Carolina was report-
ed unfavorably and the senate has
voted to put the question of repealing
the state-wid- e primary law to a refer-- ;

endum vote.
Suffragists . are charging that the

ontis are now busy at the task of poll-

ing the members of the regular ses-

sion on the speakership. They are
said to be advocating Representative
Greer. It is also understood that the
suffragists are equally as lively in
their arguments that he should not
be elected speaker and it is hinted
that this question may be an "issue"

(6:1-38-).ty-on- e from Michigan seventeen fromment f the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way, commencing with the month of 1 Tl A!

IWWUUU i mint Xr. .

Chron.3:l). This wasSepteniiier, wilt issue a monthly mar
tion, as it was here that thai.--ket bulletin which will be posted con

out tne memoers or two allied organ-
izations, and their families and
friends, for this is a triple reunion;
the thirtieth for the United Confed-
erate Veterans, the twenty-fifth- , for
the Sons of Confederate Veterans,
and the twenty-firs- t annual conven-
tion of the Confederate Southern Me-

morial Association.

peared to Solomon's father iSspicuously along the 3,500 miles of its
2. The dimensions ana m..territov

a CUblt Was 18 inr-- .v.
proper was 90 feet Ion?. 30 fJtWinsJtonSalem. A message received and 45 feet high." '

here stated that Samuel T. Nailer, a
3. The contents: (l) Br .,Jnative-6-f Davie county and a well

by striking out the word "white" be-

fore "males." The. Anthony amend-
ment will strike out the word "males
and franchise will be extended to all
"persons' regardless of sex.

"The status of a woman under the
amendment is the same as the status
of a man reaching his majority. All
she will have to do will be to present
herself for registration. She will be
required to pay no poll tax this year
because she has, in essence, reached
her "majority" as far as voting is con-

cerned, since the time for listing

Filibustering Tennessee Solons 111 ! t w Kuiueu cana PstiA.knownfConfederate veteran, ' died at
cherubim. ,ftDecide to Return to Nashville f,i Mi ,"'Fort Wprth, Texas following an oper

III. The TDedication of thmmation. 4.He was 80 years old.
Decatur, Ala. With the departure

of eight members of the Tennessee ui. nic iemnLumlgerton.The day witnessedhouse, who left here for Nashville, arranged to take place at a ver? Wone of - the biggest "breaks" on the able time. The success of ...the sudden visit of the filibusterinj
lawmakers came to a close. Lmmbeiuon tobacco market tnis sea taking is largely determined briX',son, ovbr a quarter million pouuds of wine in wnicn it is fteld. This tistne.goiften weed Deing aisposea oi ai au6cu iu liiKe pmce at tne mostlmSteamship Owners and Brokers are prices ihich ranged higherthan they ous of the several representative ciIndicted on Charge of Conspiracy have ben for several days.

May Defeat Salary Bill
The fight whfch broke out in

House over the bill to increase
fees of the several solictors in

on 'which the women, if they are al-

lowed to vote this fall will cast their
ballots for members of the legislature.

Aug.' 25. The senate adopted the
measure providing the machinery for
the registration and voting of women
upon the ratification of the nineteenth
amendment, passed the bill fixing the
Intrastate passenger rates in North
Carolina at three cents per mile.

A bill passed in the house provides
that pensions of Confederate' veter-
ans shall-b- e paid in December for the
ensuing year instead of twice a year
as under the provisions of a bill enact-
ed at the 1919 session. The bill now

the
the
thye

enngs oi tne Jews. The dedias
services consisted of the following- -New York. Forty-tw- o steamship Monroe, --John J. Parker, Republi 1. Bringing up the ark (vr. ycompanies and freight brokers, includ
The ark was God's dwelling nfcing virtually all the big trans-Atlanti- c

lines were indicted by the federal

can nominee for Governor, will speak
to homif folks on September 4th and
in an advertisement in the local pa- -

The ark with the two tables of sta
unaer the mercy seat shows GiJgrand jury here on charges of conspir.

State has threatened to defeat the sal-
ary" bills for State officials and clerks
in the State departments. Governor
Rufe Doughton head of the finance
committee, holds to the opinion that
the salary increase measures ought to
be deferred also.

pers premises not to effend the Demacy and restraint of trade in violation manifesting himself with his peoj

on the ground of a law perfectly teocrats. I ' Ah Iof the Sherman anti-trus- t law. Si .

and sins atoned for by the shed!?
of .blood. Following the comnlieiAnnouncement is madeAshevilleFor the First Time in History that thei Southern Labor congressman

. . . ' . - ... ma Pope Poses for The Movies
v

of the sacrifice, the temple was U
with the glory of Jehovah.afnllaticl or central labor unions oi

the southern states will hold the an 2. Solomon's address to the wcSRome. For the first time in his- -
nual convention this year at; Wilming-- Typical scene at Hobo ken Just before

Revaluation is About Completed
Revaluation, with almost negligible

changes in tthe Bickett-Maxwe- ll ' pro-
gram is about completed. The senti-
ment seems to be firm that it will

(w. 2-2- 1). He pointed ont to the301 American boy acout 'Jambore'ton, the opening meeting to be neidiory a rope nas posea lor the mo-
tion picture camera. Not only was
permission granted for the filming

pie that God had chosen David tk
king, yet for certain reasons did k

representatives sailed for Europon Sepfrfmber 15. The union men ei
Scout Milton Emerson of Ridgefleldthe seaside city are making elaborateof scenes in the Loures Chapel Park, N. bidding farewell to hispreparations for the convention.

allow him . to build the temple, te

promised that his son should it &

work. Now that the work was iasister, Violet.grounas dui rope Benedict took a
leading part posing first with various
groups and then for "close ups", arid

si

Baileyt At a meeting of the sub the temple was built, and thea.k

prove popular at the polls and that
an overwhelming maiorify will vote
to ratify the amendment this fall.
This done, the General Assembly
meeting in 1921 will be able to deal
with State needs in a generous man-
ner. ' :!

'

Some doubt exists as to the wisdom

scribed stockholders of a new bank the covenant was in its place, ft?

could be assured that God had rid
expressing much amusement at the
persistence of the American photo

Massachusetts, eight from Kentucky,
eight from Iowa, six from Indiana,
seven from Oklahoma, etc-- the, one
coming farthest being the lone scout

for. Bailor the name of the Nash Bank
and Trist Co., was given the institu-
tion. It;. will do a general bank and

him up in the room of his father.

.goes to the upper house for coisidera-tiori-.

Aug. 26. After defeating the Scales
bill providing for the registration and
voting of women in North Carolina
under provisions of the- - nineteenth
amendment to the constitution by a
vote of 49 to 38, the house upon mo-
tion of Representative Doughton re-
considered and nassed the measure
upon its third reading. The vote was

2 to 28. The bill was immediately
sent to the senate for concurrence in
the house amendment which restricts
the non-payme- nt of poll taxes to 1920
and provides that the act shall be in
foroe from and after legal ratification
of the federal amendment and after
its legality has been contested and
settled.

Representative Doughton made it
plain that in urging the passage of the
Scales bill the opponents of women
suffrage were not making any conces-
sion and that in the event certifica-
tion of the amendment was held up
the measure would he 'non-operativ- e.

While Representative Bryant, of

graphers.
3. Solomon's dedicatory prayer (ftrepresentative from Hawaii, Ezratrust buiness.Florida Citrus Fruit Growers are 22-53-). The ark having been placeiiCrane of Troop No. 10, Honolulu.

Alarmed over Cuban Importations Fathers, mothers, sisters and broth a most holy place, and the addresJ

the people having been ended, 1Ashevule. The Baptist mountain

of providing machinery for the new
voters this fall. The antis, as a gen-
eral proposition, are against it. The
official opinion is that legislation is
unnecessary. The disposition, how-eve- r,

among many democrats is to

Tampa, Fla.- - Alarmed over the f 7-- v Npw Vnrt-- Onmo rr -- o POUTO OUt his SOUl to God

"VV" lllipi UUIHCilt lUt9 J CO.1 I - - auu aa lai anajr prayer. In this prayer Solomon gnamount of fruit being brought into
this state from districts of Cuba iaiiiornia, to bid them good-b- y when fully acknowledges God's goodneafrom thfv $75,000,000 campaign which

the Baptists of the South conductedgrapple with this problem now. where the black fly is prevalent, cit
they sailed on the United States army
transport Pocahontas from Hoboken, the past, giving glory to him, i

several aonths ago to put all educa-
tional' institutions on their feet.

rus fruit growers of this state have
called a mass meeting to be held at July 7. pleads that his promise to his a--

be verified (w. 22-26- ). He prays ttr

God's eyes may continually be opeOrlando September 6 when action
will be taken through the state plant Dunn.-i-Wit- h a view to stablizing SCOUTS RUN A BIG CITY. towards the temple which he bad &

Objections to School Bill
Objection to the school bill on the

ground thatit will not provide suffi-
cient funds for some counties and id
others, where the valuation of tax

cotton gt&ning conditions in this partboard to interest the federal horticul taken possession of (vv. 27-33-), so til

(1) in case of contention between Ptural board in giving protection to of the gtate the Cape Fear Cotton
Ginners association was organizedDurham, was urging the passage of Florida. ' ties he would judge between them P

, The Lancaster, Pa., boy scouts dis-
played their efficiency and executive
ability In the administration of the
city government when they occupied

the bill Doughton interrupted to ex- - Property has jumped five or six times, here witU 80 members from the coun- -

tiea of j&arnett, Sampson, Johnson
81-32- ); (2) In. case of being smit

by the enemy; even though they W

Rlnnwl nnnm rnnfpsslon of the
Holders of Bonds With Coupons

and Cumberland. for one day the various municipal ofClipped May Now Exchange them
fices of the city. Especial initiative

, - M

God would forgive and restore (vr.

84) ; (3) in case of famine as chastSpence East Spencer is to have a and management were shown in theKichmond. Liberty bonds from
oanK, thff; desired amount of stock

plain that "opponents of the Nine- - allow the counties to levy a tax in ex-"een- th

amendment do not admit that cess o tne ten Pr cent limit pledged
ratification has been legal, but that under the revaluation of property

hould the secretary of state and the caused the House to adopt the foUow-uprem- e

court hold the 36th state had inS committee amendment to the bill:
Tatified proper machinery ought to be "Provided that no county shall par-provid- ed

for women voting in the No-- ticipate in the equalizing fund until it
rember election. shall have provided by tax levy ten

Before adjourning the house upon Per cent more for v

the school year
motion of Redwine, of Union, voted 1920-192- 1 that it provided in the

regulation of street traffic by the "trafwhich all coupons have been clipped
navmg ten already subscribed by prayer before the temple, Gd2J

tnrtrixrt onrl cond rnin (W.
may be deposited in banks for trans-
mission to the Richmond federal re Postmaster W. J. Hatlev and other

fic cops." "Mayor" Charles M. Sauer
was busily engaged, during his brief
administration, in the enforcement ofenterprioig citizens of the town sen (4) In case of pestilence and slcte

1 Vio ryatrari n ClnA toward the V

serve bank, where they will be ex
changed for bonds with interest r.on arated twm Snencer onlv hv th
pons attached for remainder of life of Soutern5tailway yards

the city laws and found plenty of
work around the city "hall. "Chief of
Police" Floyd C. Hinden, directed the

pie, God would hear and forgiwito laDie tne warren senate bill, pro-- HCUOtH year ayiy-iuzo.- "-

Dona.
Statesihle The bodv of Paul nwnenever liberty bonds paying 4 traffic cops and took general charge of the foreigner, who comes at the

. finer tOWVWard, wo died in France in Decern-- the station, while "Fire Chief" John R.yer ceai uueresi are sent m." new

viding for increasing the salaries of
all constitutional officers of state and
the bill granting increases to other of-

ficials and minor employes . of the
state.

oi lioas greatness, v- - s " . j

Under the bill, the total authorized
levy will he thirty-on- e cents on the
hundred dollars as contratsed with
the present levy of eighty-thre- e and
three-quart- er cents.

bonds payine 4 1-- 2 Der cent interest ber, 191J was buried with fitting Spera was busy keeping a vigilant eye Jerusalem, his prayer should be

will be issued. Thus the interest of hmrs brr the people of his native on the city. (w. 41-4- 5) ; (6) in case of going
twont Sttesville.thebond is Increased .by one half cent

SCOUT'S LASSO SAVES GIRL.Farmvftie Never before has this
Confederate Near Pensioner Dies

When the bill providing for a
Combined Expenditures for Road

tained (vv. 44-4- 0) ; i u
Ing In captivity because of sin,

rnl4 hnm tholr nrfl VPTS End r'section hr?en visited by the loss of so

Three Cent Passenger Rate
The house of representatives, adopt-

ing a substitute bill on rate fixing,
which was reported by the committee

Building May Reach $250,000,000
many tobacco barns by fire as it has am ACt KO

pension for Abner Bryant, of Caswell
countyvcame up for Its third reading

When Nora Christie, fourteen years
old, of Summit, N. J., fell into a well In
a vacant lot, Lewis Ackerman, fifteen

Washington. Combined federal a 1.1 c-- tho neopiethis year?! Within a radius of lO miles
of this tahf the loss of barn's and to

having the matter in charge, fixed in and state expenditures for road build 54-61- ). On the strengtn -years of age, a boy scout, rescued hertrastate passenger rates, effective Au-
gust 26, at 3 cents a mile. The oriein- -

ing may reach a total of $250,000,000
in the house of representatives it was
requested that it be tabled. The bill
passd its second reading last night

bacco wlild aggregate at least fifty
thousandbi dollars. with a lasso. nant promises, he Invokes wuo "dttduring the current fiscal year accord ence always to be witn ,Nora and era Bowen took a shorting to Thomas H. MacDonald chief keep them faithful.' and extior

,0.,rfs Dene" .
SalUbuBy. E'. P. Wharton. well- -

al bill took-fro- the legislature the
prerogative of fixing rates. The sub-
stitute bill as passed gives to the leg-
islature that right, which "it was point- -

of the bureau of public roads depart cut inrougn the lot, when suddenly
Nora plunged through the crust ofknown , Ureensboro business man'ment of agriculture. peopie io nave u:u c8

fore God, walking in bis comsnow and disappeared.The last installment of federal aid Plans siding half a million dollars

, and after it had passed this reading
Bryant, a Confederate veteran, died.
Confederate veterans are dying ic the

--state at the rate of one a day. No
measure asking for relief for the re-
naming ones has been turned down
ly the legislature.

. A A v .- vera ran to the Ackerman home. menu ana siaiuie rttfunds totaling $10,000,000 became fPr buildig and developments here. Lewis dropped his scout guard rone 5. Solomon and the veo
" uu ueioags to tnat body. Inde-
pendent roads of one hundred miles
or less may charge higher than 3
cents.

available last July 1. Three-quarter- s according; to. statements made by him down the well and Nora put the loop rlfices of thanksgiving (w. - ..4of this apportionment was derived He cwnsithe greater part of. several
from the 1919 apDronriation ' blocks ofi property. ,7 ' ucueam aer arms ana was hauled to Joy of the people was

sarety. God and the king.Demonstrations and Exhibits TVLate Census Renorta The President Approves Report of Heels.Poverty Treads on tlisJ
Davids. The pre-dpenin- g issue

of The I&ividsonian is being mailedout from fine ,ff ice. It will be of rPa!
the Anthracite Coal Commission SCOUTS AID AGED SOLDIERS. longer

T-no- 1c nrtth nsr Keeps a

The three features that are bein
especially stressed at the state co-

ntention, of farmers at State eollege
are demonstrations and exhibits, dis
cussions and amusements.

The North Carolina farmer. Gover

Washington, (Special). Madison
county lost population and Union
county gained in the 10 years 'from
1910-192- 0, the census bureau .

a midaiinz iortune, " perWashington. President Wilson an--J interest tS all Davidson students ores-- Santa Barbara, CaL,. rscouts during awav sooner than a great 3jproved the majority report of the an- - ent-'an-
d prospective and to all inter. me yj. a. a. convention assisted the erty treads on the heels oi vthraclte coal commission increasing ested Ia e growth of the colle"ge veterans on street cars, automobiles.nor Bickett said in his address of wel- - expected riches. Bruyere.Madison county had 20,644 people -o j v. Kuiiiioi. iixiixci o ij ytsr Cent... over the present rates. J tiiLAiiv iw snnn t i nniriita hnnona vtw- - a.u"v "anijutii iu y iu. xviK) me numhAr nwasbut an lnteratJon1 fr,,ra ,ft , io. r, V Thft nroaont ctv hav A ' V". . V X ';"-- "' uuuoca iu wiimzh iney were as- -

20.OR3rr -- edrs iot: Ane new census gives tt Every' Day the Best Day.

. Write It on your heart u
m the Jc

"lllinrr tUB, IB; I rTr". 1UU u!w.d signea. acung as guides and- - srenemlclimbing from 22nd to fourth tlace port a provision fixing the terms of wai announced here by L. L'Mn I tv,:.- - .C. 1Union county had 27,156 people inIQftA n-- T , rAtrnoMo nrmAnfn - . . " ... iuimg uie parade thev IfPn
IV: " 1 m year it J uuur ara "ctor' W:Q0 m11 cu the ma-- the line of march clear of antnm'nhn.V oar is uie Desr uaj
was 36,029. which he said was outside the com-- terial into proper lengths at his shon

and of tne states ahead of North Car-
olina, Texas, dots not count for it isan empire and not a state, the gave-- .

or said.
and carried the parade ; polling and
traffic on their, own shoulders whti a

Census of New Hanover county 40 . mlsslon s Jurisdiction. Thomas Ken- - and fabricate the houses. Mr." Moss
620; increase 8,582 or 26.S per cenL

' nedy. chairman of the miners' scale say" he "can save between '$300 and , Evidence of YVeaicne . fthe entire police force-marche- d In the KTrr, fwi h fT, aa a lasting PrlD F.fcwuuuniec, nan proiesiea inis ieaturtt. I vv on e;vcn nouse. ' ' waraae. an evidence of weakness
1?


